Transfer dynamics of Tn6648, a composite integrative conjugative element generated by tandem accretion of Tn5801 and Tn6647 in Enterococcus faecalis.
Tn5801 [tet(M)], a Tn916-like element with site-specific affinity for the 3' end of the housekeeping gene guaA, may integrate at different chromosomal sites. To characterize the genetic context of Tn5801 to define its transfer dynamics and impact on the evolution of Enterococcus faecalis (Efs). WGS (Illumina HiSeq 2500) was performed on the Efs clinical strain Ef1 and primary and secondary transconjugants of Efs strains JH2-2 [which naturally contains Tn5801.B23, an unusual variant that lacks tet(M)], OG1RF and OG1SS carrying different copies of Tn5801-like elements. The transposon structures were analysed using a range of bioinformatics tools allowing us to identify the context of Tn5801-like elements. Growth rates at different tetracycline concentrations (0.5-20 mg/L) were estimated using a Synergy HTX plate reader. Tn5801.B15 [tet(M), 20.3 kb] exists and can be transferred either singly or within Tn6648 (53.2 kb), a composite element that comprises Tn5801.B15 and Tn6647, a newly identified 32.8 kb transposon that contains the prgABCT operon of pheromone-responsive plasmids. These transposons are able to integrate at specific 11 nt sequences at the 3' end of guaA and at other chromosomal sites in Efs genomes, thus being able to generate tandem accretions. These events may increase the number of tet(M) copies, enhancing tetracycline resistance in the recipient strain. This study describes Tn6647 and Tn6648 (comprising Tn6647 and Tn5801.B15) and highlights the diversity of mechanisms for conjugative mobilization and chromosomal insertion of these elements, which can result in tandem accretion. This strategy would facilitate the adaptation of Efs clones to environmental challenges.